Sunday May 9, 2021

Mother's Day Brunch
Traditional Breakfast
Two eggs any style, house-made toast,
homestyle potatoes + baked beans, served
with bacon or ham or roasted red peppers

12.99

Breakfast Pizzas
Pizza for breakfast? Why yes! All that’s
required to make it work is the addition of a
baked egg! Choose from two tasty options:
Egg, mushroom, onion, mozzarella, 		 12.99
garlic butter + fresh herbs
			- OR Egg, bacon, potato, mozzarella, garlic
butter + fresh herbs
Fried Chicken + Waffles
A Southern classic done Bangbelly style. Two
Belgian waffles, served with our house-made
chicken tenders + your choice of maple syrup
or maple hot sauce

13.99

15.99

Pulled pork, crispy potatoes, cheddar
15.99
cheese + BBQ sauce with two fried 		
eggs
			- OR Mushroom, roasted red peppers, 		 14.99
black olives, crispy potatoes + 			
cheddar cheese with two fried eggs

Add ham - $2.99

8.99

Breakfast Sandwich
With us from the beginning, this sammie is our
star student. Made with two scrambled eggs,
bacon (or roasted red peppers), cheddar
cheese, mayo + tomato on a sesame bun.
Served with a side of homestyle potatoes

11.99

Caesar Salad
Creamy, garlicky perfection. Romaine lettuce
tossed in our fresh Caesar dressing, served
with a real bacon crumble, Parmesan cheese +
house-made herby croûtons
6.99
11.99

Starter
Main
Burgers
Made with our house-made beef patty,
mustard, special burger sauce, lettuce, tomato,
pickles + pickled red onion on a sesame seed
bun. Served with a side of hand-cut fries.

Breakfast Hash
We love when potatoes get all dressed up,
don’t you? Choose from two options (one
meaty, the other veggie) both served with
toast

Baked Beans + Toutons
Classic, classic, classic! Fresh toutons with
house-made baked beans

Yogurt Parfait
Looking for something light? Try this satisfying
parfait made with creamy Greek yogurt,
served with house-made granola + Bangbelly’s
own partridgeberry jam

10.99

Classic Burger				 14.99
Cheeseburger 		
15.99
Bacon Cheeseburger		
16.99

Little Bellies
(Smaller portions for kids under 12)

Served with your choice of side:
Fries, homestyle potatoes, or baby carrots with
ranch dressing
Grilled Cheese				
Chicken Tenders			
Plain Jane Cheeseburger (Ketchup + Mayo)

6.99
7.99
8.99

